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FOOTBALL PLIGHT-
MORATORIUM

BALKED IN recent effoils to prove dam-
aging tactual material against the cmrent
football setup as legitimate, the Collegian

cliall lefrain from publishing mfoimalion
now available until November 28 -

Such a nioratonum does in no way indi-
cate that the “objective analysis” of Penn
State s football plight has been terminated
On the contrary, it has just begun

Tt is with a realisation that nothing can
be gained in the present season by stirring

up the football controversy that the Colle-
gian tentatively withdraw 0

But, oil November 28—on the heels of
the final game with the Umveisity of Pitts-
burgh—the “intangibles” the material, the
lacu.ties, and the coaching will be shoved
into the foreground.

Already several alumni gioups have indi-
cated their desire to back the unprejudiced
analysis Startling statistics and flawless
laets are now accumulating

CABINET'S DECISION
CABINET’S DECISION to evenly divide

the present debate fee between the Foren-
,.c Council and the Glee Cl lb climaxes the
first prominent undeitaking by that group
on behalf of student interests

That the decision was a favorable one
was first mdicated by the lesults of a cioss-

section survey which revealed that a major-

ity ol undergraduates weie of the opinion
Shat the debate tee should be split in the
event that a fee increase for the Glee Club
was impossible.

Additional student discussion resulted in
a h glily-favoiable attitude toward the
“sing-for-its-supper” Glee Club and adverse
comment for the debating faction based on
its apparent extravagancy

Needless to say, an increase in fees
loomed as an impossibility and, with the
Glee Club in uigent need Of prompt con-
sideration, the Cabinet voted wisely.

The decision, naturally, did not meet
with unanimous favor There is a strong
possibility that it may lead to a prolonged
fight for a general activities fee—but it is
questionable if such afee would prove ideal

While original details alone would re-
quire consideiable red tape, it is evident
that one organisation after’another would
attempt to squeeze m on the distribution

Cabinet members, m their initial test,
had the courage to fight for their convic-
tions to tciminate a long-wmded controver-
sy and benefit a deserving organization.

STRIKING SIMILARS
FIGURES COMPILED m a haphaeard

poll concerning the students’ expression
here on war, peace, and neutrality reveal a
striking similarity with results from other
colleges and universities.

The most startling single disclosure was
that 37 percent of the men at Stanford Un-
iverity would rather go to prison than fight
if the United States should become involved
in the present conflict Another 67 percept
would refuse to go until they were drafted.

Inthe"same poll at the University of Cal-
ifornia, 30 percent would refuse to fight and
80 percent would wait until drafted.

Results on this campus show that 86 per-
cent would refuse to fight and 71 percent
'would wait until drafted.

Conclusion: College students do not want

CAMPUSEER
BY HIMSELF

in which Snoop, the sidewalk reporter, takes
over for Campy, who finds himself rushed to com-
plete the task of opening .ill his “sorry but” mes-

sages befoie houseparty week-end begins
Question of the week, and a timely one .

What do you think of housep.irty as a whole'
Erma Goinn '43 (mteiviewei! at a haudresscr’s

wheie *-he was getting a once over lightly)
“Housepartv js just another week-end to me
eat, sleep, drink well, you get the point, don’t
you?”

Erma Notgoinn '4O (interviewed at the cornel

waiting for a bus) “Housepaity is just another
week-end to me I'm going to Roai ing Spi ing

for the Rescue’Ho*e Company’! annual ball
I Sell RotguL (cleik mteruewed at bfte li-

quor stoie) “Son\ too busv to talk now
what’s your date 01 biith’”

A 1 B Godamd ’4O (intoi viewed while waxing

floors at Phi Phi Phi house) "I’m expecting to
have a helluva good time but, I’m a pessimist

I only expect it to be about one tenth of what
they told me rushing season ”

Ima Nimport (intoiviewed by long distance
to Miss Prissy’s On The Wabash, a school for the
“bettei” class young ladies) "I’m all excited .

All I have to do i-» pack tin oc more tiunks and
J’ll be ready to go I’m bringing my golf clubs
because Joe snv«? he is going to show’ me the
course tomorrow night Does it have a light-
ing system’ And do you think J’ll really see
an hone«t-to-goodness live co-ed’ Oh, I hope
•t won’t fughten me'” ,

Bob Wilson ’4O (interviewed Between the Li-
on 0) “Penn State CAN beat Maryland Penn
State CAN beat Maryland Penn State CAN
beat Maryland ”

Maniac (intei viewed in a gutter) “I don't know
from nothing, HA, HA, HA'”

Prof Minus Two (mtei viewed between blue-
books) “Ah, housepaity Wnat a week-end for
bluebooks! Keeps the scholars mentally aleit, you

know'.”
Joe Dateless ’4O (interviewed at the ‘Skelloi)

hie ”

Campuseer (interviewed with Joe Dateless,
whom he Joined aftei opening lemimne alibi mes-
sages for a few houis)

Hou°eparty is just another week-end to us Of
course,'the pm-tiadmg picks up a little for a few
weeks befoie the big week-end and a few are
always ictuned to the lads who invite the gals
from back home instead of then little co-ed friend*
But othenvise the dirt we dig up is just run-of-
the-mme stuff Take a look at this batch

Bob Savin of the pinkelefunt house pinned do
lovely fio*h Beth Paine after the Cwen dance
which we call making the Cwen dance a Paine
dance . Savin’

Bobbie Torrence aopi is looking foi a husband,
but don’t rush phoneward in such a hurry' Hcio
are the requirements must be six feet tall, ath-
leticajly built, able to carry a tune, a nature lover,
have lots of pep und vitality, yet a philosophical
bent . and most important of all, he must al-
low hei plenty of time to run around after mai-
riage

Philip Moms’ Johnnie the little guy in the
bellhop suit, will be in town Monday and Tues-
day as the guest of Arme Laich Watch for him
at your fraternity and other favorite loafing spots

But before we forget to tell vou, we’re staiting
right heie and now to beat the drum foi that
Penn State rally planned for tne Hotel Pennsyl-
vania in Gotham on the eve of the Army game
, refreshments and pret7cls ppp the
Blue Band and plenty of collegiate atmosphere

. all for one buck
If ypu’rc going to the game, by the way, wo

Tecommend that special train fiom NYC up to the
Point as a means of avoiding the traffic*along the
Hudson . . And if plans woik out,’•the band may
make the trip up and back via Penn State Special,
resulting in a real college football train ala MGM

All of which leaves us with but one thought
in mind:

It takes a volumn
To fill a column

You’ Enjoy

The Corner
unusual
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We Women !SoPh HoP Publicity Drive
: Intensified By CommitteeHOUSEPARTY, houseparty, cv«uix*vvi

i J<_
housepartj' Yes, we know'—lt With houseparty nenr (but by no stietch of imagination “pvac*
comes but twice a jenr I?nt let's |cn|jy ove i”) Soph Hop publicity forces turned their guns on full
no
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toners folce ‘“■“r »"■' ‘•tarted mov.nst the mountain of propaganda which

dances corsages, and favo.s, it in the time of the Hop on November 24 over

still a Penn State function Dressed P»tt week-end + *** >
up in some fancy clothes, perhaps,
but nevertheless still oui own
Penn State And—you knew it

Soph Hop cochaiimen remind-
ed students or, the prevue dances
foutming Uni Kemp recordings in

was coming, didn’t >ou’—we wom-
en have some stamlauls of conduct
’for Penn State functions All of
Ihe fancy frills in the world can’t

the Ainioiy this afternoon and
evciv Fiidav aftei noon fiom 4 to
5 p m until the end of the dance,
hon«epartj and Penn game not-

change that
Let’s all have a good lime —the

time of om li\es—but let’s do it in
our own way and not ju°t to keep
up to someone else Imports, for,
example, aie not on theli home
grounds They can do whal they'
please and get nwn> with it
them, it’s a Penn State houseparty
and nota Brjn Mawi or a Hood or
a Beaver housepaitj They have'
their standards, we have ours ,

Also, iriegaidless of ail jokes
and ilvaliy with impoits, let’s not_
forget that we me hostesses hecg.

withstanding
The chairmen also hinted that

houseparty might not be a bad
time to make a date foi that next
hie Yo\embPi weekend Soph
Hop das, aftei Thnnksghing and
d.iv befoie Ihe Pitt game Semi-
foimal, tbev added and $3 Sfi

Meantime a publicity agent
tinned up with a neat little, story
nbout how Nan Wynn came to be
fenhned song’stvlist with Hal
Kemp’s oichestia and thus,v why
she would be in State College on
Novembei 24

NAN WYNN.

It is for us to be helpful and
thoughtful to these stiangers And
it is thiough our eomtesy or dis-
courtesy that they will judge the
college women Then week-end
must he a success, too ; -f

There will he liquoi yes, some-
one ntwnjs gets around to thatv

But why admit to eveiyone that,
you’re having such n lousy tim§
that jou have to (li ink joinself .to.

Amaiding to Nans publicity
agents fame caught up with her
about tive jears ago when she was
16 years old Hei luther owned a
department’ store in Wheeling, W
Va, used lo nuke frequent trips
to New Yoik' und when lovely Nan
leached Ihe age of 1(j she decided
to go in on one of those tiips At
New Yoik a lelired ptodneer, a
it lend of hei fnthei asked to see

a stupor to foi get about it’ And,
if jou’re not having a lousy time;
why get dinnk 9

Theie will he othei things yon
may not just appiove of—but
houseparty w’on’t bp as had ns It
will be hatched over Because, in
spile of all the stories you’ll hear
when your feet stop hinting and
vou catch up on your sleep, there
is still some good clean fun at a
housepai ty

Nan dance
Nan was hoirilled 'and embar-

rassed at the, idea of dancing
That’s bow fame caught up with
her—she sang instead She was
teriifie and the producer saw to it
that °lip got n job which, sine?she
bad detei mined on a theatiical ca-
reer, she was rml\ too glad to
take

"

-

The main things aie to have fun
—heaps and heaps of fun —to meet
old friends and make new ..ones,
and to forget about classes, meet-
ings, and teim papers But,re
member just one thing House
party or no housepaity. jou’re still
that Penn State coed Our repu
tation is in yom hands

Extra! Extra!
Co-Ed Pays Bill:
For Boyfriend

It’s the co-ed who pays—just
once a year—and Penn StateVeli-
gible males are looking foi ward to

1giving them a dose of their, owto
medicine on. November -17 - (when
Mortar Board stages its annual 1
Spinsters’ Skip in White Hall

Don’t miss youi cues, men
Here’s your chance to >

Keep youi date waiting (the ’
co-eds call foi you, you know) -

Order a sundae oi a tuples—-
deck sandwich at the Cornel ,
(she pays for that, too)

See a man crowned foi a-
change (they’ie crowning King.
Sugai Daddy) - ;

Receive a coi sage (yes, even
those)

Smoke cigaicites with care-'
less abandon (they’re on her this
.time)

Make slurring remaiks about
her not having a cai (hasn’t that
ever griped you’) .

Drop/hints about sorority pins
(you might make out)

It’s bound to be lots of fun for
everyone, especially with Rex
Rockwell’s band playing You guls
can get your tickets foi a dollar
from any -membci of Mortal
Boaid

Dr. Weber At Conference
Dr. R L Weber, instructoi of

physics,, is attending the confer- 1
ence of the American Institute o£
Physics now being held in New;
York City.

Price Lectures On “Dust”
Dr David J Price ’24 of Wash-

ington, D. C delivered a lecture
accompanied by movies and dem-
onstrations on “Dust Explosions”
in 118 ML at 7 .30 p.m last night.

LOST AND FOUND
TOBACCO POUC(H
MAN’S HAT
GIRL’S UMBRELLA
GIRL’S RAINCOAT
LADIES UMBRELLA
COIN PURSE

|“" TODAY and "SAT

MON.—TUES.,— WED

Gentleman by'day
iado by night'» The Dr Jekyl
and Mi HVde of Cornwall’s
lawless days*

Added' A Walt Disney Cartoon
“The Autograph Hound”

CRUSHED ICE
A Houseparty Necessity

only 25c per bu.
delivered

CLEAN. PURE, CRYSTAL CLEAR
, • » • ’ *v s -

'

.v'

D1f842 ,
Hillside Ice and

Storage Co.
N. Patterson St i

State ‘Who’s Who’
Lists 206 Of Staff

The fiist edition of “Who’s Who
in Pennsylvania" includes 20(5

members of the College faculty and
staff in its list of piominent indi-
viduals of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, and
West Virginia

Although containing only three
times the'number of listed
in the latest edition of “Who’s
Who in America," the Pennsylvan-
ia volume lists six times as many
State College persons as the na-
tional edition

Bring Your
Houseparty
- Date to

"

~ t ‘i*' ' 4 .1*

1

NEW COLLEGE
DINER

Friday, November 3, 1939

MARITIME NEWS
The S. S. MARKLAND

Al| Ready and Shipshape
—f°r—

Opr Schedule Rup Nov. 3rd & 4th
Trip Covers. ManyPleasant Hours
Plenty of Fun and Entertainment

• Our Cuisine Extra Special- <

SPECIALS EACH NITE ,

f '

Cap't Mort Skipper Bill k

First Mate “Carrie” 1 '

HOTEL MARKUP
Bellefonte, Pa.


